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Watches atYour Own Price mm Kio.iv to
tas

We have a big lot of second-han- d be - 9 1
' C2 . ' e-- . (! I " rr rr trt-- O I .

watclics which we will sell at almost ""any lold price." 0 00' m rr B9 23 3S3iJ CD -- WfO O O "S fi Wwith Lcrtf RobertsThey have been accumulating for Ccrrcspcndcnts
years! an) we must get our money oat

we twill sell you a good time piece Send No Reports.
for Horn $1.00 np. ,

iHave some fine movements, also
geld filled cases among this lot.

Wt LONDON ri'BLlC IS ANXIOUS. Goes Si2 S- -- s3.-- - E5--.- es ca .. '.tS S OGtb.;
JOHN G. BARR.

D::C3 o 5 ti!S3 r 20
118 State, Street, SalemJEWELER.

Irish-America- ns Sail for Booth Africa to
'. Fight for the Boer Cause More

Troops for Britain. 2 S 23
S 3
CD -
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o
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3 pWalter Mqrley O
S3 SaOa S3"CD et-- O

Dealer in all kinds of

Woven Wire Fencing
Send for circulars.

EET'OIIB FEICES OX HOP WIRE

NO. 59 STATE STREET.
SALEM. OREGON.

LOTS OF GOOD, CHOICE DRY GOODS MID SHOES
t-- A

LONDON, Feb. 16. (Friday, 4:20
x m.). As the wires are closed to cor-
respondents with Lord Roberts, and
as. nothing further from him has been
communicated to the public, the mili-
tary adepts spend their time in study-
ing maps and topography, figuring out
the possibilities of Lord Roberts' com-
munication, and what there is left for
the Boers to do. ,

"The two republics are now obtaih- -

For Less Than Wholesale Cost. - f

I am closing out the fine dry goods and shoe stock formerly "Willis
Bros ' and I am selline lots of sroods for less than it cost Willis "Rrncj

move His famNEWS FEOMI ALE ; ily.
' "TT

J John Olemcn. who has six children the formation of twenty-on- e new bat- -
f tcries and three battalions of infantry. j shoes to fit and suit everyone. Some at cost and some for less'to Bob. Hornbuckle. (Mr. OlemenwiflA M05STER IIAtVK KILLED B Tr J&.

MEAL, A2I EXPEKT CUXSEB.; soon move with his family i to Browns TO AID BOERS. t.TiPTI nost I ' ' V '
New York, ;Feb. 15. Fifty-seve- n

mt-n-, nearly all yottag and stalwart,
ville. ;

- '' :, '
i :

Miss Ida May Carter is.the possessor
of a brand new piano. !

A BIG LOG DRIVE.

Fine dress goods, silks, velvets, linings, laces, embroideries
oprsets, gloves, hosiery, underwear, etc.1, at cost and less vthan

sailed today on the Ivrench line steam
A lUa Who rropow to Make a Living on

m Timber Ranch Several er La Gascogne on their way to the
Boer lines in South Africa-- ' Most ofPeople; IU. cost. ..;::!' !

them were Irish-American- s.

Eugene Guard, 13th;
t i-t-- - f t.. Auction Sales will continue Tuesday, Thursday and SaturdaySMUGGLING SUPPLIES

afternoons at 2 o'clock.London, Feb. 15. The correspond
ent ot the limes at Lorenzo Marques
telegraphing Wednesday,, says:

The two republics arc. now obtain ISADORE GBEENBATJIV ;st Door South of the gostoffice.
ing substantial supplies of sugar, coffee

ALE (Ore.) Feb. d Sies-- j,, --J .
nun : Tlws glorious weather has put

t whcrc thcv win jtart a loft drivC for
the farmers m excellent humor;! much the Boolh-KHl- y Lumber Co. They
plowing has been done, and some seed-- 1 will first start the leader drive, which
wg. jj ! ' contains about 800.000 feet of logs

Will Hansen having bought twenty - which arc needed for immediate ship-a-cr- cs

of heavily timbered land, has ments. This will be followed by a
built a neat frame house Ithcrcon nd second drive Containing 3,000,000 feet,
moved hi family therein. He declares j When the second drive is cdmpleted a
he can make enough out of the timber, third drive will commence7 containing
to pay for the laud, and support his 44500,000 feet. The company has a
family ' besides. This lind formerly large force of men at work at their Co- -

and flour through Delagoa bay. It is
believed also that munitions of war ONE PLEAD GUILTY

I. -

are. stiu passing. A prominent Pre-
toria citizen, just from Ladysmith, in-
forms rne that the Boers are rapidly o 00aOTHER CRIMINAL CASES SET FOE

HEARING YKSTEHDAY.
aamming tlie . Klip river. '

' i ;

I' MORE TROOPS.
T 1 jt r ......

lormeu a iari 01 inc.oru mioses tugar burg mill and the town has
donation, land clam j f j : f appearance. . John F. iCcllyv'

an active
the genial jonaon, rco. 10. spencer vvilKin- - n '

:rs ahead sort, inl the Morninc Post, todav.ad- -viuerf ivcuiiivy, win was ycen conj- - manager, says they have ord
fined to-- the house for Several weeks tn I-- i.m .,nn; Time of the Circuit Court Taken Up

vocatesl the advisability of forminrf thewnn typnoitt icver; is now ameio pe Crai months '
tenth, eleventh and twelfth divisions.1 1

With the Salt of StronVvsr.
Westacott & Irwin.

out. JL
Men's $3,50 Enamel shoes, for $2.00
Men's $300 Calf Goodyear welt, for
Men's .Water Proof seal hoes for $i

and sending them to the Cape to- - be
ready for an emerccncv.7 as well &is the
forming and training at home of as
many auamonai Dattalions as possible. In! Judge George II. j Burnett's de

partment of Ihe state circuit court for

" APPRAISERS NAMED. Clarence
Btrlt, recently appointed administrator
of the estate of the late Isabc N. Miles,
yesterday filed his bondf and County
Judge G. P. Terrell approved the same
and appointed F. W. Waters, J. W.
Hobart and H. P. McNary as apprais-
ers of the estate. The property is val-
ued at about $1000. and consists of real
and personal holdings. ,(

I A RUMOR.
London, Feb. 15. The' Cape Town Marion county. Orvie and William y iStfOE STORE ISmith, the two young men trom Silvercorrespondent of the Daily Chronicle,

telegraphing Wednesday, says:
"It is; reported here that the British

have evacuated Rensbursr. and retired
ton who are awaiting trial on the charge
of shooting their father, were yesterday

to Arundel." arraigned. They pleaded not guilty, 94 STATE STREETind the hearing was set tor next TucsTh8 Kind Yon Han Eways BcagM STANDING FIRM. day morning at o o'clock. '.
London, Feb. 15. The house of the heanne of the charires aeainstcommons this evening: adopted the ucorge lray, carrymo concealed weagovernment's military scheme, bv a pons and! :ndecent exposure, was set BJYTOfi C0tTY PAYS TAXES. Jackson. '.'...:. ( , .vote of 2.V3 against Xi. the minoritv or tomorrow, Saturday.; at o a. m.consistirie chieflv of the Irish mem The witnesses in the Case aeainst theS, C. STONE, M. D. bers, j

21,242 hi
7.240 62
o.Ju ij.
0.233 3

33761 H2

Firit Remittance on Account of the
State 'Levy Received bv Tfuns- -Proprietor of BOER SCOUTS.

aniiiq Droiners were excused trom
until Tuesday morning. Dis-

trict Attorney S. L. Hayden announced
.0 the cojTt that he was ready to pro

Josephine. V. . . . .
Klamath.... . .
Lake....... j. .. .

Lane....,., .. . ...
Lincoln. ..... ...
Linn. ......
Malheur. . . ..... ; j
iMarion ..

urer iMoorc Yesterday.

Evcrtt Condit isconfined ip the hotfse
with a: complication of diseases; he has
been ill for several weeks. Lately,
Miss Carrie, his isister.' has becom in-

disposed. ; It seems our genial i post-
master j II. B. Condit, has more than
his share of illness. , i Vj

Miss 'Emma McNeil, of Gervais, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. Van ;Nuys,
of this place. i

Sylvanus Condi,t. the father of Pleas-
ant Grove Sunday school, is suffering
from the enlargement of a growth on
his cheek, which the doctor has pro-
nounced cancer. He i using energetic
treatment and . the doctor has I given
hopes that it maybe cured. ! His
many friends earnestly hope this may
be, the case. .''.Rev. Henderson; a Congregational
minister of Salem, very ably occupied
the pulpit-d- f Pleasant Grove Presby-
terian church yesterday, and delivered
two excellent sermons, one in the af-

ternoon and a night service, both of
which were greatly enjoyed by an ap-
preciative audience. If Rev. Mrj Hen-
derson is a sample of Salem's divines,
we would welcome one in the pulpit
quite often, as this church has been
without a minister jfor some time.

F. M. Neal. of thiVplace. has reached
the zenith of his glory, '"he's trilled that
ere hawk." which has deluded both
shot and bullet for so long. It was a
monster in size and' cou,ld carry off a
grown hen; it measured fifty-on-

inches from tip to tip. Mr. Neal shot
it at a distance of two hundred yards,
at rest, with a Marlin rifle. Doubtless
more than one hundred shots had been
fired at this identical bird- -

Charles Clcmmens. of this place, has
traded his farm for property in j Colo-- 1

ceed with the criminal jcases injmedi- - Benton county pets the prize for
being the first one in the state to make
a payment on its state taxes for 1873,STOHE'S DIG SM ueiy, but turther time was given. By

Ire date named, it is expected, nearly
ill the civil ease will be disposed of.

Morrow. .

4 79Q (o
42374 43 l

7.46H2
49.95 17

7.995 f'4
l99.45''te.'J
27,724 b3
8.403 35
7.919

Boer Laager, near Ladysmith, Tues-
day. Feb. 13. Yesterday General Botha
with a smal lforce. Crossed the Tugela
to a deserted British camp, where he
encountered fiftv lancers, of whom
thirteen were killed, five wounded and
nine taken prisoners. One of the pris-
oners was sent to tell the British to
fetch their" wounded.

and in this regard the treasurer oi that ! Multnomah. .
-- ri- 1- .- i 1 til1 nomas t. Alonahan, indicted for

arcenifrom a store, pleaded cruiltv to
. . . .curaty may aiciy ue piHcv-- . m vc: ai I'ol k. . . . . .

months ahead of the majority of the ' ShermanSALEM, OREGON.
f. county treasurers in the state. Thati; Tillamook.

county's payment of $2500 was rccei.vcdi! Umatilla. . . . 43.400 04The stores, (two in number) are lo by State Treasurer Chas. S. Moore Union, ... . U2cated at No. 235 and 333 Commercial

'he charge, and the court fixed the time
or pronouncing judgment, for Mon-lay- .i

February 19th, at 1 p. m.
VVhen . the hour arrived for the two

Smith brothers to .plead; at 1 p. m.,
?ne of them appeared in court, accom

yesterday afternoon, being-- a partialKIMBERLEY IS RELIEVED.
London, Feb. 16. (Friday 0:50 a.street, and are well stocked with a 18

54paymant on account of Benton coun-
ty's indebtedness of $16,539.21.

23,102
.6.582

1 9,80 1

20.715
7

,997

m.; the War Office announces that
General French reached Kimberley on 72

complete line of drugs and medicincsj
toilet articles, perfumery, brushes,
etc., etc., etc.

Wallowa. . 4 .
Wasco.
Washington.
Wheeler. ... .
Yamhill. ...

: Total . .

7lhe following table snows t:ie
1 mount of state 'taxes owing, by theinursaay evening.
various counties 111 tuc state, as nxca
by the state board of levy :DR. STONE I

.$757.78-- ! 3
Maker ........... .... .5. 17-4- 7 4Has had some 25 ycr.rs exnerienee In Benton.... k ..... 16,530.21 Warm bread and cake should be jut

with a knife the blade of which has:Clackamas..... ... ... ... 27.518 15the practice of medicine and now
makes no charge for consultation, ex Clatsop....... ..... .. ..... i6,ifi6 84 been heated by standing it in boilihgof C4Z7&Sic

panied by their: attorney, V. M. Kaiser,
V.it the other man was found to be ab-
sent. Mr. Kaiser quickly sent out
icveral men to, find his missing client,
tnd about ten minutes Jater the young
nan approached the court 'house on a
un, and entering the presence of the

court, took h'isplaee at his brother's
iide. Many had believed the young
man "had jumped hi bail," but the fact
was, he had lingered over his dinner a
ittlc longer than usual.:

The case of Amos Strong, plaintiff.
s., Wcsfacott & Irwiii, defenda'nis,

Vailed Un in tllP riritnit Irri'irt at r

amination or prescription. water.. : .
Goh'mbia. 9,13843
Coos, . 16.752 78
Crook........ .. , ..." 10,800 47
Curry.... ... ... 3.54320Two Errors Io3iglas. , ....... 25.563 45

i Iho Kind Yaa Have Arrays Bcis!4

' O
Beam tho
Bisnatsra

Gilliam..... 6.333 79
Grant..., '.. .....'; 6,24552
Harney...!.. ....... . ..... 14.702 8tA day or two ago our ad.Af IMQ COST Vclock yesterday mornihir. 'an.l wentsaid: t Tribune chadnless $6.."

It i should have been ' $75. 'Twas our
wmm&mm m u ijaiwj.i mm Mm tin m tmmm . imistake, not the printers: It has--

WARM WOOLEN GOODS.
- M wm m K V m H i - W.

:o trial before the following named
tirors: Gideon Steiner, T. S. Golden,

J. A. Shafcr, C. L. Parmentcr, Bruce
Cunningham. Willard Martin, J. R.
Jackson. C. f. Hudleson. Peter Curt-wrigh- t,

John Kennedy W- - H. Huniph-cy- ,
J. E. Cotlarvl.' The entire day was

onsumcd in hearing thq testimony in
he case, and at S p. m. it was submit-e- d

to the jury, wli'en that body retired
"or deliberation, with orders to return
1 sealed verdict. At 8 o'clock, the
! urors agreed on a verdict, and left the

ictjjmrmii isms jrrr mr Y and Prospectorsl

also repeatedly said: "Ivcr Johnson,
highest grade $35." This is not, an
error it. is a fact. But the ad. of Ivcr
Johnson in the last copy , of "Cycli
Age" was in error when 4t read thir
way. Iver Johnson bicycles $25 med-
ium grade $35." All former ads; for
months past have distinctly stated
medium grade $2$. high ' grade $35
We make this explanation in order, to
set righan apparent discrepancy be-
tween our statements and theirs. Wc
have catalogues, circulars, and othc:
matter f which are convincing enough
if you're interested.

rjm Favorite.

. UnaficctccI by cole!

jury room, lftc verdict j will be open heat. Winchester .Am-Ulitt- oil

is used by everyed and announced in coiirt this morn
ing.

The1 actiorr was brougl; mosstrong against Westacott & Irwin, f.ir
the collection of $470. alleged to be due
jil account of the purchase of the res.

An ounce of drop forging is
worth a ton of guarantee.

i. Ivcr Johnson. ' tiurant business arid other accounts.

one . ana , sola everywhere
Scrkl x name and address on a
postal card for 1 48-pag- eT illu
trated catalogue. It is free.- -

Vinchcs(cr Repeating Arms' Co.
NEW HAVEN, CONN. j

jcicii(iar.i acitnowicdged an in- -

leoterjness Of Slf.'bMt foueht the claim
of $470. ' W. T; Slater and W. M.

I yet have a very good line of warm
woolen mittens, fascinators, hoods,
woolen hosiery, knit skirts, and llecce-iinc- d

underwear that all goes at exact
cost in my closing-ou- t sale.

4 Cone- - down today and get what you
need. Infants bootees" and knit sac-ju- cs

in plenty from toe. up in bootees,
and irom j8c trp in the wool sacquej.

1 Children's wool hose, 14c up; oliil-"dre- n's

fleeced-Kuc- d ho.4c, 13c; "chi-

ldren's double mittens ic; Boys' very
heavy double ones 17c; wool fascinat-
ors 18c up; wool tamoshanters, 25c,-cheape- r

ones, toe.
Dozens :of other items too numerous

to mention all at exact cost.
How about a warm shoe for the lit-

tle folks, j while they're at cost.

I AM CLOSING OUT TO QUIT
B USI N ESS AT ONCE A N D I

MEAN BUSINESS. I AM TRY-
ING TO FINISH BY MARCH
FIRST. I

Kaiser appeared as attorneys for Mr.
Strong; and G. G. Bingham and P. 11.
D'Arcy were attornevs for Wpstamn 418 Market St., San FrancLsco, Cal.
& I twin. '' I

Following the retiring of the "jury in
the --last named case, the! suit of S. B.
Ormsby, plaintiff; vs. Gcorce I Inure Shoe. Talk- -

.
defendant, ar appeal from the justice
court, was called up, and a part of the
ury cmpaneiica when adjournment wa

had to ) o'clock this morning. ; At that OurSecond Annual Clearance Salefiour the case will be taken un ami

Tribune Bicycles
,Wc have our orders in for

the old faithful; line. Prices are
the same as last year, $40.
and $50, with the new cliairvless at $75.
No wheel ever came to this town that
runs as easy as the Tribune. That's
the verdict of men, that have tried
most everything. ; Its the eyedoiual
sprocket. Its the perfect bearings.

The. ladies, like Tribunes because they
push so easy. Ask our riders.

Plain black with black rims, a dainty
mount. .

About Coaster Brakes
We fnrni-- h he , Morrow Automatic

caster and brake on Iver Johnsons for
$7.5 extra. We furnish the New De-
parture coaster and brakccn the Trib-
une liae for $5 extra.

heard. I

The case of W. T. lenks. nlaintiff. ,v
O. C. andL. L. Reeves, defendants, an
icuon tor money, was istrickcn from
hei docket, it havmz been settled nut
if cpt?rt.

We guarantee you what no other
shoe merchant will do, that wc arc
making big cuts on ALL LINES not
on a few as others do, but on every
shoe iji the store. Price and .quality
orght to count and docs. See us for
BARGAINS. Only three weeks more.

Legal Blanks, Statesman Job office.Miss Welch nf j receive subscriptions at my store for the ""Capital
Sheldon Edition.' (The Topcka Capital.) under the management of Rev.
Charles M. Sheldon. Author of "In HisStcps. Mr. Sheldon will have charge
of this paper, for one week, commencing March 13th. and will endeavor to
extemplify his idea of what a Christian paper should be. Subscription price
for the week 25c i -- r

CASTORIA
For Infants and Cnildreiu

H:? Kfci Yea Kars Ahrajs BccgM - r. V--- Salem Shoe Store
j Next Door to Ladd 2 Bush Bank

Wiggins' Bazaar, 307 Commercia! Street Bears the
Signature of


